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\VEEl~LY- SITUATIOL-.i l":~PO.!.tT - l?-Z3 /m0uDt 1963 

As the opening o£ the Democratic Natioo01l Convc~tion at Chicaco, Illinois 
ou ~6 Au:;ust 1968 draws near, into:reGt an.:t "I?Prchr.Jl&ion continue to n1ount 
because of the vast nun'lber of unpt'edictabl~ n aUP.n,lant thereto. both in the 
Convention's proceedin:;s and in the proposed ~.nd/or possible activities which 
are not directly ·a part of the Convention, · . 

., 
The threat ol serious clisruptivc activity an:.l the real·'possibility o£ 

violN,ee ba~~t been reeor,n\7.ed by law enfot'c<:l·&lc:nt r,roups anrl hy ccrt:1in 
tlin11icl•mt ·~1\,;tucnts as well. :.icvr:ral lca•lt.:;.•:; have: :.ulvir:ccl lh~ir (ollowct'~ to 
<:.b.:lnc.1on t»lans to attend unlet's they a1·c wlllil'~ to :15sun.1e the obvious rir.l<n. 
It is not known at this time, iC these warnin~s will substantially reduce the 
number of demonstrators in attcndallce • 

.i\lthou?,h there are a number o£ :;rout,~ and indivlduals who will be on the 
sccna, whose intention or potential for dis n1ptiv•! action exists in vl\rying 
degreco, the three largest groupings and probably the n1ost difficult to deal 
with will be: 

The National Mobilization Committee to .i!.:nd the Vi ar in Vietn01m (N.MCi: \'1VN) -
which has ass\\med the leadership role in coordinntinz the activities of some 
100-150 peace r,roups, as well as unaf!ili.nted ipdividuab, 01t the Democratic 
National Convention. Vthile autonomoufl croui'::; \'.;ill l?e maldn~ their own 
necir;\ons relative "to their participation, the National ~Viobilization Comn1ittce 
iG provi-3ing direction and plans for mass :1ctionr.. 

The Youth International Party has assun1f:'tl lcadP.rship and direction of a 
potcntii.'.lly large- number of hippies, yip?icr:. aat1. al'lsorted off-beat ·indivicluab, 
whose pur~osc is essentially to "have c:qlcrio::nc~s" 1 a.nta~oni.~c authority .'lnrl 
c:--:-:presR complete dlssatis£ncti.on with th'-.. cc~:Gtablishrnent~'. Control by lP.a.do:-t'r-: 
will be loose at best and may be nearly nonr.xistcnt. 

The third and perhaps the uao,st cla.n(;<:l·ous <?,l'OU;?inJ io tbe ""'.aln.;lm of black 
nat\on:llit;t militant orsanizations, local. color.ed youth street ~ani;tlo and as:oo1·ted 
racie~lly ori~nted or~aniza.tions. There i:J uo one pl'iniary source of leadership 

_.-.~..-among these groups !lftd the individuals in n1any cases will be acting more or ~css 

spontaneously. t· 
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One unu~ual asp~ct relative to t:u~ Dcriioc:rntic National Convention will 
he t:m!ctings h~ld in Chicago \.lu·rinn anr:l ~ftc r tlH~ Convc ntion, by the National ' 
Committee of Inquiry, a broadly bt-.seo all-h~t;1:o &roup formed during the 
past sprins to evaluate statements by political candldat~s apd then IT.alte 
recommendations to the black community. Representative John Conyers, Jr •. , 
o£ Detroit is the committee's temporary chairutc:.n. i\~en1bers include civil 
ri.p.hts activists (rom moderate and lTaili.tant ~rOUi?n: D~mocratic ana 1\~pub
lican politicians; educators, entertainers, doctors, .law)·ors, black. 
nMionalls~s and persons on public 01ssistaucc. Bill Hall, a field secretary 
for the Student Nonviolent Coordinatin~ Col-rm'littee ,(,jNCC),. is the committee's 
executive secretary. Area chairmen include: 

Yvonne Braithwaite, Asse1nbly~woruan fror&l Los Angeles. 
Alderman A. A. Rayner of Chica~o. 
Dr. ~lbert \'~heeler, proCessor at the UniverGity o£ Michigan Medical 

School and lv.ichisan state !_)resid«·:nt of the National Association 
!or the Advancement of Color'!d People. 

Dr. John Holloman, a past presidc.nt of the N01tional .1\~eclical Association. 
I 

I:enjilmin Erown, of Atlanta, a ~nemher of the Gcor~ia Legislature. 
Dr. Ralph David Abernathy, he~.d o£ the:- Southern Christian Leadership 

Conference. · 
Julian Eond, Georgia State Ueprescntative • 
.l\layor Richard G. Hatcher of Gary, In~li:~ na • 
.F'loyd B. lv&cl<.issick, director of the Con~rcos o£ Racial Equ01llty. 
Lerone Dennett, &P.nior editor o£ :..1bony l\~aaazinc. 
Ha1•ry Bela!o~te, the entertainer. 
1-.irs. Coretta lting, widow of the Rev. D1·. Martin Luther Kina, Jr. 
William Smith, a Democratic party official from Minnesota. 

The "invasion" o£ Czechoslovakia by Russia and her Gatellites has not 
, only taken over ·much page one space from the Democratic National Convention 
bltt may have considerable affect on the ulthnate platform plankG adopted. 
AlBo, according to a Scripps--Howard 5ta.ff writer, it has· resulted in the CPUSA 
havinr; to desperately seek some n1c01ns of prcvcntinz its own destruction in the 
wave of revulsion evoked by the "Soviet rape o£ Czechoslovakia. 

Alre~dy riddled,by fattionalism at'.~ weakened by its estran:;emcnt from 
.: the younr:cr and mo:roe viaoro!ls New Left, cpu;;.A ia ridclen by the !car that 
.• W6 - • ' 
· MOscow's brutal SUP.pression of the liberal C~echoslova.l~ian rct:ime will finiSll. 
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the wrecldn:; job that started in 1956 when :.!us:;;ian troops put down. t4e 
i· ... u:t~aria.n revolution. . · • 

. 
Yesterday Cius Hall, the party's zcnc.:ral st:crcta.·ry wbo._maintainm bim-

self in oUlce almost· solely by virtue of hiz dura.ble ties with lv~oscow, issued 
a gingerly (si~) statement on Czechoslovakia that ~• a masterpiece of 
stradclling the issue. 

The .statement was a clear attcn)pt to !intl son1c rationale for supportin::; 
Russian intervention in Czechoslovakia without lu.;r.thcr ali.enating the pat"ty•s 
dwinttlin~ support amonc the young activisto or the New t:cct and th.c .Ne~ro 
militants. Ji.:xperta familiar with the tormented history of Cl?USA do not thin:~ 
it ·will succeed. 

The senile decay of CPUSA was well <!.dvnnccd even before the shc;tc~ o! 
the Czcchoslovaldan invaa;lon sent it into its !_)resent convulsions. In the. 
loose con.Cedcration of the New Left thc1·c wcrl! already hal£ a dozen political 
or,:ani~mR which experts regarded a.s more "pure" in their Mar~:\st .. J..enini&t 
doctrine"tha.n CPUSA itself. These inch1d!'! the Pro:;;rcssivc Labor Party, 
Trotskyite &roups and certain Ner;ro militant ~roups. 

"Far from being the disaster for the New Ldt.that··many people thour,ht 
it ~ould be," said one expert. "this is goin~ i:o prove a tremendous windfall 
for then1. This will finish the destruction o! Cf>U.:iA ~nd leave all the elcmc:-nts. 
of the far left no place to go but to Ooclc uncler the utnbreUa of the New l..c!t • . 

"rhis is actually in microcosm what is happenin~ lllll over the com1nu~ist 
world - the falling away o£ this generation £rom the lv:oscow .. dom.inated or· 
t.ho·l(!xy. It st~rted with Tito, then came tbt:: I-l•.tn3a1·ian r~volution, the 
splitting of! of Red China, and now thn Czcchor.:lovakian episode. within a 
year there is certain tO cm~rgc a new conununiGt intcrnatiOn<ll, and this one 
will not be centered in Moscow. It will probably be dominated by Luigi 
Longo, the ItaUan communist leadP.r." . 

On ZZ August 1968, the State Depart1t1cnt arrancot:t for £orei;n an1bassaclors 
to att.ond·tbe Democratic 1\:ationill Conv.::ntion. Diplo.<'l'la.ts will stay at the 
£1.;dgewater Beach a.~tel and will be 'traAspol·tcd by chartered aircralt. 
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